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I. INTRODUCTION 

Previous！γ，AsADA and IzuKuRA in our laboraton・ had carried out histochemical 

studies on the metabolic process of fat with a fat emulsion, which was produced in 

our laboratory and could be safel｝・ givenintra ＇℃nous！~· . The fat emulsion was infused 

intravenously into cats, mice and rabbits, and it was established that the infused 

neutral fat globules were first phagocytized b~· the reticuloendothelial cells in the 

lung, liver and spleen and then entered into the hepatic parenchymatous cells, where 

they were oxidized, in the form of phospholipid after lipoidization of neutral fat by 

the former cells. Furthermore, from the fact that the intravenously infused fat 

emulsion showed morphologically analogous characteristics to those of the orally 

administered fat or of those in the hunger state, AsADA emphasized that the intra-

venous infusion of fat in emulsified form such as we have done was really a valid 

method of parenteral nutrition of fat. 

Thereupon, the author attempted the following experiments for the purpose of 

stuct~·ing the problem of whether or not the fat infused intravenousl）’in an emulsi・

fied form would be handled by the hod:-・ in exactly the same manner as the fat of 

chyle absorbed physiologically from the intestinal tube. 

II. l¥IATERIALS 11.ND METHODS 

(A) :'.¥Iaterial日

1) Fat by Oral .Administration: In the present investigation, 15 per cent 

cod liver oil emulsion and 15 per cent :-:cc:amc oil emulsion 11・hich had been pr吋uced

in our laboratory were used. These fat emulsions contained 7 per cent glucose and 

small quantities of stabilizers. Their principal fat component was neutral fat. 

2) Experimental Animals: Adult cats representing carnivores whose fat absor-

ption and fat disposal are vigorous and each weighing approximately 3 kg, were 

used. 
(B) :Methods 

1) l¥Ictho〔lof C・lllecting Ch~·le: The adult cats in the post-absorptive state 

recein~d the fat emubiun b.＇’stomach l ulx~ at a rate of about ./. g of fat iicr kg of 

body weight.λ11 hour and a half after oral administration, ch~·le wa日 collected

under local ane邑thesia(about 3 cc of 0.05 per cent nupercain solution) by the indirect 
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method shown in Fig. 1. Namely, a ,,i. cm long incision was made in the left sup-
raclavicular fossa, and the left ju-
gular vein, the left subclavian vein, 
the superior vena ca va and several 
veinlets empt~·ing into them were 
isolated and ligated. Then, a glass 
cannula was inserted into the left 
jugular vein at the central portion 
from its ligated point. If the tho-
racic duct of the cat were as large 
as that of the dog, a pol~·eth:dene 

tube could be directlv inserted into 
the thoracic duct. In cats of about 
3 kg of body weight, however, such 
a direct cannulation of the thoracic 
duct is often difficult. Also, on ac-
count of various variations in the 
anatomical arrangement of the tho-
racic duct, chyle was usually coト
lected by the indirect method as 

Fig. 1 Method of Collecting Chyle 

V. jugular1e 

inter唱ae1n1Ptra 

Ou包もuo

V, eubclav!a a1n1s乞ra

V. brach1。cephalic• e1n1stra 

above mentioned. 
The cats were maintained on 100,000 units of oil penicillin injected subcutaneous-

ly before operation. In order to keep the collected chyle sterilized, the glass cannulae 
and the collecting flasks were s旬rilizedbeforehand and about 1,000 units of crys-
talline penicillin per 10 cc of chyle were added to the collecting flasks. These flasks 
were placed immediately in the icebox after one hour flow of chyle had been col-
lected. Within several hours after filtration throu&h gauze, the chyle could never 
coagulate without the addition of heparin. Recently, it has been advocated that 
heparin has the cleaning action of lipemia. Consequently, ch~·le was used without 
heparin after it had been gently expressed from the clot through several layers of 
gauze into a beaker. It took about two to three hours to collect a necessary dose 
of chyle. The cats were set at liberty except during the operating and collecting 
periods, so as to enable them to return to the normal state as soon as possible. 

2) Fat Components of Chyle: The average amount of each fat component in 
cat chyle following oral administration of the fat emulsion is shown in Table I. 

The quantitative determination of each fat component was made by the fol-

Total lipids 

Table I Fat Components in Cat Chyle Following Oral Administration of Fat Emulsions 
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lowing methods ; the met ho'.l of YAN DE KAMERλand B for total fatty acid and 

glyceride, the method of Bw:::JR for phospholipid and the method of RAPPAPORT for 

cholesterol. 
3) Method of Injection and Dose of Chyle: Essentiall~＇， the fat content of each 

organ is closely connected with the sort of food ancl the time of administration. 

Especially, ・when the same cats are used for the collection and intra ¥'cnous injection 

of chyle, as in the present investigation, the effect of ingested fatty food and star-

vation must be thoroughb' considered.λccm・c1ingJ,,・,after the cats had been fed.with 

a definite diet for a week or more prior to examination, theγwere given the fat 

emulsion orally in the post-absorptivアestate. The thoracic duct was left alone after 

collection of chγle, lest the fat absorbed through the thoracic duct should flow into 
the blood stream. A definite quantity of the collected chyle wa同 reinjectedintra-

venouslv into the same cats from which the ch)・lc had been collected and the cats 

were sacrificed 24 hours after oral administration. From the preliminary examina-

tions, we found that at 24 hours after oral administration of the fat emulsion, the 

fat content of each organ w乱日 hardly守 affected li)・ the oral administration. 

The chyle was allowed to come to room temperature before injection and was 

administered through the subcutaneous vein of the hind leg. The ch)・le was analyzed 

for total fatt)' acids by the method of VAN DE KAMER before injection and the dose 

injected was equivalent to 0.5 g of fat per kg of body weight. 

4) Preparation of Histological Specimens: After injection, the cats were sac-

rificed successively bγbleeding at definite intervals. The tissues of the lung, liver 

and spleen for sectioning were placed at once in 10 per cent formalin neutralized 

with CaC03 or BAKER’s solution for a week or more. In all cases carbowax-embed-

ding was employed. The thickness of the sections wa日 definedas 12，弘 inthe lung 

and 6p., in the liver and spleen. 

5) Staining :¥Iethoc1s: In the present studv, GOLDMANN’s Sudan III method 

(AsADA’S modification), Oil red 0 method and SMITH-DIETRICI王’smethod were emp-
loyed. In case of necessity BAKER’s method was used 

III. OBSERVATIONS 

In the descriptions that follow, the term "chγle A”always refers to the fatty 

chyle collected after the oral administration of cod liver oil emulsion ; the term 
“chyle B”refers to the fatt)・ chyle collected after the oral administration of sesame 

oil emulsion, the preparation日 ofwhich will be described brieflv hereafter. 

(A) Intravenous Administration of Chyleλ （Table II). 

The chγle wa日 injectedat a rate of 0.5 g of fat per kg of boc1y weight and 

the cats n℃re sacrificed successively 1¥1' bleeding at definite intervals (10, 30 minutes, 

I, 2, 3, 6, 24 hours). 

I) The lung 

Ten minutes after injection, the fat globules of the injected chyァle＼＇.’ere almost 

absent in the capillaries of the lung. These 10 minute cases showed that the fat 

globules were phagocytized by numerous so-called “alveolar phagocyte：－；＇’（Fig. 2). 
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Changes of Fat Content in Each Organ Following Intravenous Injection of Chyle A. Table II 

Spleen 

Mac州
Lung Intervals 

after injection Ellipsoids 

朴

十

十

骨
十
士
士

Hepatic 
cells 

骨

十

十

KuPFFER’s 

cells 

4十
＋＋ 

十

土

士

品

川

H

廿
十
士
士

10 minutes 
30 minutes 
1 hour 
2 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 

24 hours 

However, the number of the alveolar phagocytes which had taken the fat globules 
was somewhat less than the case of the artificial fat emulsion injected in similar 
quantity and manner. In the 30 minute cases, the alveolar phagocytes taking the 
fat globules were slightly less in number than in the 10 minute cases, decreasing 
gradually in number, and almost entirely disappeared in the 3 hours caEes. Most 
of these alveolar phagocytes existed in the interalveolar septa, but some of them, 
either singly or in a group of 5 to 10 cells, were found in the alveolar spaces separa” 

ting from the alveolar wall up to 24 hours after injection. 
In the 10 minute cases, the phagocytized fat globules were found to fill up the 

cytoplasma of the hypertrophied alveolar phagocytes (Fig. 3), These fat globules 
were somewhat gross and produced a red colour when stained with Oil red 0 or 
Sudan III, and they clearly showed the characteristics of glycerides. Afterwards, 
the phagocytized fat globules not only increased gradually their yellow tone as a 
result of the Oil red 0 or Sudan III stain, but they also fined away and came to 
in di ca旬 apositive reaction to SMITH-DIETRICH’s lipoid stain with the passage of 
time (Fig. 4). In other words, these fat globules came to indicate histochemically 
the character of phospholipid. It appeared that the glyceride of the injected chyle 
changed to phospholipid in the alveolar phagocytes. 

2) The liver 

Fat globules of the injected chyle were hardly found in the hepatic sinusoids 
in the 10 minute cases. In the liver, the chyle fat appeared in the KuPFFER’s stellate 
cells and the hepatic parenchymatous cells. 

a) The KUPFFER’s stellate cells 

In the 10 minute cases, the fat globules of the injected chyle were phagocytized 
by numerous KuPFFER’s cells, especially, at the peripheries of the hepatic lobules 
(Fig. 5). The number of the KuPFFER’s cells which had eaten the fat globules was 
somewhat smaller than that of the alveolar phagocytes previously mentioned, but 
was nearly equivalent to that in the c加 esof the intra venous infusion of artificial 
fat emulsion. The KuPFFER’s cells eating the fat globules decreased slightly in number 
30 minutes after injection, diminishing gradually in number thereafter, and after 3 
hours almost disappeared entirely. 

In the 10 minute cases, the cytoplasma of the KuPFFER’s cells was full of nume-
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rous larger fat globules. Accordingly, the KUPFFER’日 cellswere hypertrophied and 

the nuclei were excentricall:-・ pressed (Fig. 6). In the 10 minute cases, the phag-

ocytized fat globules turned red by staining with Oil red 0 or Sudan III and showed 

glyceride characteristics. Thereafter, these fat globules not only gradually increased 

their yellow tone resulting from the Oil red 0 or Sudan III stain, but also became 

fine and indicated a positive re:tction to SMITH-DIETRICH’s lipoid stain with the pas-

sage of time (Fig. 7). Namely, these fat globules came to indicate histochemically 

a phospholipid character in the KtTFFER’s cells as they had in the alveolar phagocytes. 

Therefore, we could not help thinking that the glyceride of the injected chyle changed 

to phospholipid within the KuPFFER’δcells as ＼＼℃II. The lipoidization of glyceride 

was evident in the margins of the cytoplasma of the KuPFFER’s cells. 

b) The hepatic parenchymatous cells 

Already in the 10 minute cases, the substance indicating a positive reaction to 

the SMITH-DIETRICH’s lipoid stain could be diffuse ］~’ recognized within the hepatic 

parenchymatous cells, especiall:--, at the peripheries of the hepatic lobules (Fig. 8). 

These hepatic cells also appeared reddish >・ellow in colour as a result of the Oil reel 

0 or Sudan III stain. Namely, these facts indicate that a large amount of phospho-

lipids had entered diffusely into the hepatic parench.rnrntous cells. 

In the 30 minute cases, the phospholipid which appeared diffusely in the hepatic 

cells decreased fairly much in quantity (Fig. 9) and once entirely disappeared in 

the 1 and 2 hour cases. In the 3 hour cases, the phospholipid appeared again dif-

fusely in these cells, though it was less than that in the 10 and 30 minute cases 

(Fig. 10). In cases of 6 hours or more, the phospholipid was not recognized in the 

above mentioned cells. 

After an intravenous injection of the ch>・le, the glyceride of the ch>・le could not 

be found to infiltrate directly into the hepatic parenchymatous cells. As mentioned 

above, however, the phospholipid appeared biphasicly in these cells. This fact was 

a peculiar point of difference from the experimental results of the relation between 

the chyle and the artificial fat emulsion. 

3) The spleen 

The fat globules of the injected ch>・le ＼＼℃re almost absent in the splenic sinusoids 

and the so-called "marginal zone”（this zone is the region of the red pulp immedia-

tely adjacent to the white pulp, the Knotchenrandzone of WmnENREicH) alreacl＞・in

the 30 minute cases. In the spleen, the injected ch>・le fat appeared in the macro-

phages of the red pulp and in the ellipsoids (sheathed arteries). 

a) The macrophages of the red pulp 

In the 10 minute cases, the fat globules of the injected ch>・le were eaten l≫・ nume-

rous macrophages (Fig. 11). The number of the macrophages eating the fat glo-

bules was nearly equivalent to that of the cases of the intravenous infusion of the 

artificial fat emulsion. Thereafter, the~e macrophages diminished gradually in 

number, and in the 3 hour cases, they almost disappeared. 

Like in the ah'eola1・phagOC>'tesand in the KuPFFER’s stellate cells, it could be 

found that the phagoc~・tized glyceride of the chγle had changed to phospholipid in 
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the macrophages mentioned above. 

b) The ellipsoids (sheathed arteries) 
In the 10 and 30 minute cases, the fine fat granules which showed a reddish 

yellow colour on staining with Oil red 0 or Sudan III, and they also indicated a 

positive reaction to SMITH-DIETRICI王’slipoid stain, phospholipids could be recognized 
in large amounts in the reticular cells of the ellipsoids (Fig. 12). Though the 
phospholipid in the ellipsoids disappeared completely in the 1 and 2 hour cases, it 

appeared again to a slight degree in the 3 hour cases (Fig. 13) and disappeared 
again in the cases of 6 hours or more. 

As in the hepatic parenchymatous cells, the same phospholipid appeared bipha-
sicly in the reticular cells of the ellipsoids ; the rise and fall of the phospholipid in 
the course of time being coincident with that in the hepatic cells. 

4) The leucocytosis 
After injection of the chyle, there appeared a transitory but remarkable leuco-

cytosis in the blood vessels in the said organs, as in the cases of the intravenous 
infusion of the artificial fat emulsion. The increase in the number of the leucocytes 
commenced 30 minutes after injection, and this became more and more conspicuous 
until 3 hours after, while the leucocyte count gradually returned to normal within 
6 hours. 

(B) 

FAT METABOLISM BY INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF FATTY CHYLE 

Intravenous Administration of Chyle B (Table III). 

Changes of Fat Content in Each Organ Following Intravenous Injection of Chyle B. 

10 minutes 
30 minutes 
1 hour 
2 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 

24 hours 
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十

士

士

山丁kuPFF皿’s
cells 

骨

骨

十

士

士

Lung 

骨

骨

＋

士

土

Intervals 
after injection 

Table IlI 

Previously, IzuKuRA had compared the histochemical findings in case~ of the 
intravenous infusion of sesame oil emulsion with those of cod liver oil emulsion and 
he found that there was an obvious difference in metabolic process between them. 
Furthermore, he has clarified that the above difference is due to the sort of fatty 
acids which are contained ¥vithin these emulsions, and that the問団meoil emulsion 
containing only long chain fatty acids without highly unsaturated fatty acids can 

also be utilized far more rationally in the body than the cod liver oil emulsion con-
taining large quantities of highly unsaturated fatty acids. Thereupon, the author 
performed similar experiments on chyle B for the purpose of clarifying the problem 

of whether the same difference can be shown or not, when the chyle collected by 
oral administration of these both fat emulsions is intravenously injected. 

1) The fat globules of the injected chyle in the blood vessels 
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Ten minutes after injection, the fat globules of the injected chyle were scarcely 

found in the pulmonary capillaries, hepatic sinusoids, splenic sinusoids and the mar-

ginal zone of the splenic nodules in a free state, which fact would suggest that they 

rapidly disappeared from the blood stream. 

2) The reticuloendothelial cells 
The fat globules of the injected chyle were obviously phagocytized b~· the reti-

culoendothelial cells in the lung, liver and spleen ; the so-called “alveolar phagocytes＇’， 
the KuPFFER’s cells and the macrophages in the spleen. The number and manner 

of these reticuloendothelial cells taking the fat globules were exactly similar to those 
in cases of the intravenous infusion of chyle A. The time nece田aryfor the disap-
pearance of the fat from these cells was also about 3 hours after injection. Namely, 

after the phagocytized glyceride of the injected ch~ ＇ le gradually changed to phospho-
lipid in these cells with the passage of time, it disappeared from these cells. 

3) The hepatic parenchymatous cells 
The rise and fall in the course of time of the phospholipicl which appeared in 

the hepatic parenchymatous cells was biphasic as in cases of the intravenous injection 

of chyle A. But the quantity of the phospholipicl in theEe cells ＂匂asfar less as 

compared v司riththat in cases of the intr 
minutes after令， thephosr】holipidcould be diffuccl~· recognized within the hepatic cells 

at the re1i1〕hcricsof the hepatic lobules (Fig. 14). This decreased fairly much 30 

minutes after and once disappeared entirely after 1 and 2 hours. Then 3 hours 
after, the phospholipicl appeared again in the ~a1re cells, though to a slight degree 

(Fig. 15). 

4) The ellipsoids 
As in the hepatic parenchymatous cells, the rise and fall in the course of time 

of the phospholipid which appeared in the reticular cells of the ellipsoids ・was biphasic 

and also the phospholipid in these cells was far smaller in quantity as compared 

with that in cases of the intravenous injection of ch:i’leλ． 
5) The leucocytosis 

Leucocytosis was transitory proved after injection of chyle B. The degree and 

the rise and fall in the course of time of the leucocytosis were exactly similar to 

those in cases of the intravenous injection of chyle A. 

(C) Simultaneous Injection of Chyle A with J¥Iethionine (Table IV). 

Table IV Changes of Fat Content in Each Organ Following Simultaneous Injection 
of Chyle A with :.¥fethionine. 

Intervals 
after injection Lung 

Liver 

KuPFFE≪'s I Hepatic 
cells I cells 

Spl巴en

M恥 rophagcs] E帥初日

10 minutes 
30 minutes 
I hour 
3 hours 

H

廿
十
土

＋十

＋ 
士

士 十 士
J_  
I 

土

Recently, since the so-called “lir〕otropicaction" of methionine came to be noticed, 
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AsADA and others in our labciratory h:i,ve demonstrated histo-and bioc,hemically the 
facts that methionine accelerates lipoidization of neutral fat by reticuloendothelial 

cells and secondarily expedites fatty acid oxidation in tissues. Thereupon, the author 
examined the problem as to whether such actions of methionine could be seen or 
not in regard to chyle. Chyle A was intravenously injected at a rate of 0.5 g of 
fat per kg body weight in combination with [-methionine, 5 mg per 0.5 g of fat. The 
cats were sacrificed successively by bleeding at definite intervals (10, 30 minutes, 

l, 3 hours). 

Similar to the above cases without methionine, it was recognized that the fat 
globules of the injected chyle were phagocytized by the reticuloendothelial cells and 
changed to phospholipid in these cells. The lipoidization of gl;yアceridein these cells, 

however, was found in that the greater part of the phagocytized fat globules had 
already changed to phospholipid IO to 30 minutes after injection. Accordingly, the 
phospholipid in these cells disappeared almost 1 hour later. The phospholipid which 
appeared in the hepatic parenchymatous cells and ellipsoids was barely recognized 

in a small quantity only in the IO minute cases. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Nowadays, the former interpretation on the mechanism of fat absorption has 
entirely been revised. Namely, it is universall：：.γbelieved now that; fat is absorbed 

from intestinal mucous membrane, after it changes to various mixtures (tri-, di-, 
monoglycerides and free fatty acids) bぅァ the action of intestinal lipase and takes on 
a completely emulsive form with the help of the bile components. Also, for the 
absorption of fat, complete h：：.ァdrolyァsisis not indispensable, but perfect emulsifying 
is requisite. The absorbed long chain fatty acids enter mostly into the blood stream 
through the thoracic duct in the form of triglyceride, while the absorbed short chain 
fatty acids with under IO carbon atoms are chiefly conveyed through the portal 
vein to the liver to be oxidized. 

Under the impression that from the above幽 mentionedpoint of view, it is ideal 
to infuse fat in the form of emulsion intravenouslyア inorder to achieve the purpose 
of parenteral nutrition with fat, we have been endeavouring to produce a fat emul-

sion which will suit to this purpose up to this day. In the first place, we should 
solve the problem of whether the artificial fat emulsion produced in our laboratory 

would surely be utilized in the body by quite the same metabolic process as the chyle 
which is physiologically absorbed through the intestine, in other words, whether the 
fat emulsion is really utilized by way of the physiological metabolic process or not. 

However, there have been very few studies on the destiny of the chyle fat. 

In regard to the histochemical studies of the chyle intravenously injected, there 
are none except for some experiments by MURRAY and FREEMAN on rats and dogs 

in 1951. According to their research, the animals into which chyle was injected 
were different from the dogs from which chyle was collected in their experiments, 

and hence we find it difficult to say that their experimental results were quite 

physiological. 
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We injected the cat ch:・lc into the same cats from which it was collected. In 
our experiments, the fat globules of the injected ch:・le could hanll~’ be found in the 
pulmonary capillaries, hepatic sinusoids, splenic sinusoids and the marginal zone of 
the splenic nodules already 10 minutes after injection. As compared with the ex-
perimental results of AsADA and IzuKURA in which the artificial fat emulsion was 
intravenousl:' infused in similar quantit:; and Iτlanner, there was a tendency that the 
fat globules injected in the form of chyle was cle'.l.red from the blood stream more 

rapidly than the可ntheticemulsion. 
The fat globules in the injected chyle were obviously phagocytized by the reti-

culoendothelial cells ; the so-called “alveolar phagocytes" in the lung, the KuPFFER’s 
cells in the liver and the macrophages in the spleen. As will be stated later, however, 
the glyceride of the chyle could never be found to infiltrate directly into the hepatic 
parenchymatous cells. The fat globules phagocytized l】〉’theformer cells, in the 10 
minute cases, were somewhat gross and produced a red colour after staining with 
Oil red 0 or Sudan III, and so all the globules indicated clearly’the character of the 
glyceride, glycerinester of fatt~・ acids. Thereafter, the phngoc:-tized fat globules came 
to indicate gradually the character of the phospholipid with the pa~sage of time and 
at 3 hours after injection, the phospholipid disappeared entire！γfrom the~e cells. 
Comparing with AsADA’s and IzuKURA’s experimental results "・hich were obtained 
h:・ the intravenous infusion of an equi¥・alent quantit:・ of the artificiall~’ emulsified 
fat, the number of the reticuloendothelial cells, especially the alveolar phagocytes, 
which had taken the fat globules, was somewhat smaller. In this connection, 
though conceiγabl~’ the possibility that a part of ti・iglycerides of long chain fatty 
acids can be stored directly in fat depots, as established \J~· LERNER and GEYER etc., 
this is perhaps based on the facts that the majority of the fat c,ontained in our 
fat emulsion is glyceride, whereas the glyceride contained in the chyle is about 
75 per cent. 

In the present experiments on the intravenous inje~tion of the chyle, the evidence 
that the glyceride contained in the chyle infiltrated directly into the hepatic paren-
chymatous cells was never found. In the 10 minute cases, however, large amounts 
of phospholipid could be diffusely recognized within the hepatic parenchymatous 
cells, especially, at the peripheries of the hepatic lobules. In the 30 minute cases, 
the phospholipid which appeared diffuseb’in the hepatic cells decreased fairly much 
in quantity and once entirely disappeared in the 1 and 2 hour cases. In the 3 hour 
cases, the phospholipicl appeared again in the泊 mecells, though it was less than 
that of the 10 minute cases. In the. cases of 6 or more hours, the phospholipid was 
never recognized in the above cells. Kamelj-, when the chyle was intravenously 
injected, the phospholipid appeared biphasicly in the hepatic cells. This fact was a 
peculiar point which differs from the experimental results of the i11travenous infu-

sion of the fat emulsion. 

Regarding the phospholipid which appeared in the earl>・ intervアalssuch as the 

10 or 30 minute cases, it can be presumed from the viewpoint of the fact that the 

ch~·le contains about 15 per cent phospholipid, that the phospholipid of the clwle 
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infiltrated directly into the hepatic parenchymatous cells in large quantities immedia-

tely after injection. In recent years, F1sHLER and his co-workers have established 
that after the intravenous injection of P3"-and C14-labeled phospholipid, the greater 

part of the phospholipid is taken by the hepatic cells and a part is taken by the 

spleen, kidney and intestine etc. in this form. In the present study, not onlyァ in

the hepatic cells, but also in some part of the red pulp of the spleen, especially in 
the ellipsoids, the phospholipid contained in the chyle appeared. 

On the contrary, as regards the phospholipid which appeared in the hepatic 

cells 3 hours after injection, from the viewpoint of the time of i匂 appearance,we 

can not help considering that the glyceride of the chyle entered into the hepatic 

parenchymatous cells in the form of phospholipid after lipoidization of the glyceride 

by the above-mentioned reticuloendothelial cells and then the movement of the phos-

pholipid to the hepatic cells reached the climax 3 hours after injection. These fin-

dings were quite identical with those in cases of the intravenous infusion of the 

artificial fat emulsion. It is not too much to say that it could be demonstrated 
that the fat contained in our fat emulsion was utilized in the body through the 
same metabolic process as the glyceride co凶 iincclin the chyle which was physiological-
ly absorbed. J¥IuRRAY reported, on his study of the intravenous injection of chyle, 

that the injected chyle fat never appeared in the reticuloendothelial cells and thus 

all chyle fat entered into the hepatic parenchymatous cells directly and rapidly not 

in the form of phospholipid but in that of glyceride. Because in his study, only 

Oil red 0 stain was employed and the same dog was repeatedly biopsied at the im司

mediate, 3, 6 and 24 hours intervals after injection of chyle, it seems that only the 
fat globules appeared in the hepatic cells at the earliest intervals were found and 

so the other fat was passed over. 。naccount of the facts that the fat globules 

appeared in the above cells at the eJ.rly interval indicated obviously the character 

of a phospholipid histochemically, though they showed a reddish yellow colour from 

the Oil red 0 stain, and that for the most part, at least, the glycerides contained 
in the chyle were eaten by the reticuloendothelial cells. It is quite unthinkable that 

all chyle fat appears directly in the hepatic p:lrenchymatous cells as MURRAY had 

mentioned. 

The findings described above were found after intravenous injection of either 
chyle A or chyle B. But the point of difference between both chyles is that any 

phospholipid appeared in the hepatic parenchymatous cells at the 10, 30 minute, and 

3 hour intervals after injection of chyle B ¥Vas far less in quantity as compared 

with that after the injection of chyle A. The reason why such a difference occurred, 
should be presumed to be due to the point of difference that wアhilethe cod liver oil 

emulsion contains comparatively large quantities of highly unsaturated fatty acids, 

the sesame oil emulsion does not contain such highly unsaturated fatty acids, but 

contains only triglsアceridesof long chain fatty acids, such as linoleic, oleic, stearic, 

palmitic and a small quantity of myristic acid etc.. Namely, while all highly unsa-

turated fatt~’ acids enter at once into the hepatic parenchymatous cells in the form 

of phospholipid and can be oxidized in the邑ecells, long chain fatty acids not only 
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enter the liver but also the extrahepatic tissues in the form of phospholipid and can 

be oxidized in these cells. Con ¥'erscly, from the fact that the phospholipid appeared 
in the hepatic parenchymatous cells after the intravenous injection of chyle A was 
always far more in quantity as compared with that in the caf:es of chylc B. We 
can not help but realize that highly unsaturated fatty acids contained in such fat as 
cod liver oil can be absorbed in the thoracic cluct, as well. 

From the above findings, it is also plain that the sesame oil emulsion containing 
only triglγceride只oflong chain fatty acids without high ！~「 unsaturated fatt~· acids can 
be utilized far more logically in the body than the cod Ji,・er oil emulsion containing 
comparatively large amounts of highly unsaturated fatt:i’acids. From the viewpoint 
not only of ad,・erse reaction, as ascertained by OTANI, but also of oxidation, it is 
needless to say that in order to achieve the purpose of parenteral nutrition with fat 
by infusing fat intravenously in the emulsified form, a fat containing only trigly-
cerides of long chain fatty acids, such as sesame oil, should be used as its raw 
material, as asserted by IzuKURA and OsA. 

In spite of the striking lipoidization of gl~·ceride in the reticuloendothelial cells, 
the phospholipid produced from glyceride in these cells could hardly be recognized 
as entering the hepatic parenchymatous cells, in the cases of the simultaneous infu-
sion with the chyle and methionine. Furthermore, at the 10 or 30 minute intervals 
after injection, when the phospholipicl contained in the chylc ~ccmcd to have Entered 
rapidl~’ and directly into the hepatic parenchymatous cells, the phospholipid which 
appearecl in these cells was very small in quantit~γas compared with that in the 
cases of the intra＼℃nous infusion of chyle A alone. From these observations, as 
demonstrated b~· researchers of our laboratory, I can not help thinking that methio-
nine accelerates not only the lipoidization of glyceride in the reticuloendothelial cells, 
but also the oxidation process of fatty acids in tissues. 

V. SU::¥DIARY AND COKCLUSI<}[¥S 

The author intravenous！ ~’ injected cats with chyle collected from the same cats 
at certain intervals after the oral administration of fat emulsion produced in our 
laboratory, and examined histochemically the metabolic process of the fat of the 
injected cat chyle, and reached the following conclusions: 

1) The cat chyle contains relati,・ely large quantities (about 15 per cent) of 
phospholipid. The phospholipicl contained in the inject'3d ch,・Ie can enter into the 
hepatic parenchymatous cells and the ellipsoids of the spleen directly’ and rapidly. 

2) The gl;:ceride contained in the injected ch~ le is firstly phagocytized by the 
reticuloenclothelial cells and ente1刊 graduallyinto the hepatic parench)・matou日 cells
and the ellipsoids of the円pleenin the form of ph川市olipidafter lipoidization of 
戸lyccride b~· the f（バ・mercells, ancl then the movemont of the phospholipid to the 
latter cells reaches it日 climaxat an intcnal of 3 hours after injection. 

3) Accordingly, when the chylc is intravenously injected, the phospholipid 
appearn biphasicly in the hepatic parenchymatous cells and the ellipsoids. 
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4) It seems that while highl,¥・ unsaturated fatt:> acids enter only into the liver 

in the form of phospholipid to be oxidized, long chain fatty acids without highly 

unsaturated fattγacids not on！γenter the liver but also the extrahepatic tissues in 

the same form to be oxidized. 

5) It can be日urmisdeven from these histochemical findings that also highly 

unsaturated fattY acids can undoubtedly be absorbed in the thoracic duct. 

6) :¥Iethioninc accelerates lipoidization of glycer女le by the reticuloendothelial 

cells and secondarily expedites fattγacid oxidation, at least, in the hepatic parench::-

matous cells. 

7) From the abo＼℃ hiおむけ1emicalfindings, the author has i"C'tched the follo-

wing conclusions: The fat contained in our artificial fat emulsion is utilized through 

the same metabolic p1川 essas the glyceride contained in the chyle which is physio-

logically abs〔Jrbed. In order to achieve the purpose of parenteral nutrition with fat 

b，＼’ infusing fat intra¥・enou日lyin the emulsifie〔lform, a fat containing only trigly-

cerides of long chain fatt,¥・ acids without high!,¥・ unsaturated fattγacid日， suchas 

sesame oil, should be used as its raw material. 

The author wishes to thank Dr. YoRr'.¥ORr HrK相当 forhis helpful suggestions and kind guidance 
throughout the present inγestigation. 

The present im・estigation was supported in part by a Res2arch Grant from the Department of 
Education Science Research Foundation. 

ドIιures

Fig. 2. Lung 10 minutes aft巴rinjection of chyle 
A. Many ah・eolar phagocytes are:seen 
to have taken the fat宮lobules.(Qil rel! 
0 stain, x 400) 

Fig・. 3. The magnification of Fig. 2. The alveo-
lar phagoc,・tes arc filled with larg’er 
fat globules. r Oil red 0 stain，× 9001 
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Fig・. 4. Lung-2 hours after injection of chyle 
A. Phospholipd is visible in the alveolar 
phagocytes. 1 f号、llTH-DIETRl<'ll0s stain，× 

900) 

i, Fig. 6. The magnifi仁aLiυn uI Fig. 5. The hy』J-

lJ 山凶ied KurnER' s c山 are山
with larger fat globules. 1 Oi I reel O 
stain, x 900) 

Fig.向 Li、er10 minulcs乱fLcrinject lυnυf ch 
yle A. A~pearance of phospholipid in 
the hepatic parenchymatous cells, esp-
ecially at the peripheries of the hepa-
tic lobules. 1 S¥11T11-D11・:11《l川 1"sstain，× 

10 I 

Fig・. 5. Liver 10 minutes after injection of ch-
vie A. Note the KurFFER’s stellate cells 
containing the fat globules. 1 Oil red 0 
stain, x 400) 
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Fig・. 7. Li、。rl hour after injection of chyle 

A. Phospholipicl in the KuPFFER’s cells 
（おlfTH-Du位 RICH0Sstain, x 900) 

、
Fig. 9. Li 、。r.'lO minutes after injc仁tionof ch 

yle A. Phospholipicl is visible in relat-
i,・cly large amounts in the hepatic pa-
renchymatous cells. 1 ~司、llTH-DIETR！口H・ s
stain，× 40) 
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． 

Fig. 10. LiYcr 3 hours after injc仁Lionof ch-
yle A. Phospholipid is seen in moderate am-

ounts in the hepatic parenchymatous cells. 
<S)HTH-Drf:THr<m' s stain，× 40) 

ellipsoids. <S)tn'H-DrnT、RICH’sstain, x 1001 

Fig. 14. Liver 10 minutes after injection of 
chyle B. Phospholipid is Yisible in moderate 
amounts in the hepatic parench~·matous cells. 

lS)II1'R-DrnTHIC'll' s stain x 10) 

民

．． ＂＇ノ

..... 

• ． 

Fig・. ll. Spleen 10 minuLes after injection of 
chyk A. The fat阜、lobulesare phagocytized 

by the macrophaεes of the red pulp. IQil red 

0 stain, x 900) 

Fig・. 13. Spleen 3 hours after injection of chy le 
A. Phospholipid is seen present in the ellip-

soids, thou邑・h to a slig・ht degree. < S)llTH” 

DIE'l'l（［日日’sstain, メ 100> 

Fig. 15. LiYCl' 3 hυurs after injection uf thy le 
B. Phospholipid is seen in Yery limited amo・

unts in the hepatic parenchymatous cells at 

the peripheries of the hepatic lobules. r Sm-
’rn-Dm1・Hr川 l’sstain，× 40J 
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和文抄録

胸管字LE挺静脈内注入法による脂肪代謝の

組織顕微化学 的 研 究

京都大学医学部外科学教室第2講座（指導：青柳安誠教授）

大学院学生城 谷 均

生体内脂肪代謝過程を究明する同的でp 脂肪処理能

力の旺盛な肉食動物である猪に多量の脂肪を経口的に

投与せしめた後p 当該猫より採取し得た脂肪含有率の

高い胸管到し艇を一定時間後に同一猫の静脈内に注入

し，その胸管乳際中に含有される脂肪の処理過程を逐

時的に組織顕微化学的に検討し，次の結論に到達し

た．

(1）胸管乳陵中には比較的多量（15%内外）の

Phospholipidを含有し，その Phospholipidは早期

に而も直接的に肝実質細胞内及び牌臓の Ellipsoids

内に移行し得る．

(2) 胸管乳陵中の Glycerideは凡て網内系細胞群

に摂取されP そこで Phospholipidイじされた後血中に

放出され，徐々に肝実質細胞内及び牌臓のEllipsoids

内へ移行しP 之等の Phospholipidの移行童は乳陵注

入後3時間自に最高潮に達する．

(3）従って乳際注入時にはp 肝実質細胞内及び

Ellipsoids内に出現する Phospholipidの位皮は 2

相性である．

(4）高度の不飽和脂肪酸は専ら肝臓にPhospholipid

として移行処理されるのに反してP 高度の不飽和脂肪

酸を除く長鎖脂肪酸は Phospholipidとして肝臓のみ

ならず肝外組織へも移行処理されるものと思われる．

(5) 高度の不飽和脂肪酸も明らかに胸管内へ吸収さ

れ得ることが斯る組織顕微化学的検索によっても推祭

され得る．

(6) Methionineは，網内系細胞群による Glyce-

rideの Phospholipid化機転を促進すると共に，少

くとも肝実質細胞内に於ける脂肪酸酸化機転をも促進

する作用を有する．

(7）以上の組織顕微化学的所見から，我々の人為的

脂肪乳剤中の含有脂肪体はp 生理的に吸収された胸管

乳陵中の Glycerideと同様の処理を受けp 利用され

て行くということ及び脂肪を乳化態として静脈内へ注

入しp 脂肪の非経口的栄養補給を行うためにはp 高度

の不飽和脂肪酸を合在しない長鎖脂肪酸の Triglyce-

rideのみ方、らなるゴマ油のような脂肪休をその原料

として使用することが望まいρとの結論を何た．


